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may be increase in the assets to be distributed, that an additional tax
shall be paid u!lOn the increase.
The court in that case held that the increase, as provided in the
clause referrerl to applies to the entire section, and it makes no difference, so far ao; the application of the tax is concerned, who the distributees may be, the increa5e of the estate between the date of death
and the date of the decree of distrilmtion i:l to be taxed upon its dear
market value upon the basis provided by Sec. 7724.
I have not been able to find any other statute identical with ours,
and, therefore, am not at this time able to dte you to additional authorities. There are many cases which hold under the particular wording of the statute construed, that. the tax is to be determined by the
value of the property at the time of the (~€ath of he deceased, but
that is not the construction placed upon our statute by the supreme
court of this state, and if any meaning whatever is to be given to the
clause in question, it must be held that the increase is subject to tax.
I am convinced, therefore, that YOIl are correct in your position, and
that the estate is sulbject to be taxed upon the increase.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT .r. GALEl~,
Attorney General.

Hardin, Status of Town Of.
Indian Country, Town of
Hardin Not. Reservation, Townsite On. Liquor License, in
Town of Hardin. Yellowstone County, Town of Hardin Part
Of.
The town of Hardin, being loca'ted upon hnd which has
been deeded in fee by the United States Government, is not
Indian country within' the meaning of the federal statutes prohibiting the sale or introduction of liquor into Indian country,
and the jurisdiction of the United States Government over
the tract of land upon which said town of Hardin is located
has ceased, and the same is now an integral part of Yellowstone county and subject to the laws of the state of :\Iontana
with reference to the issuance of liquor licenses therein.
April 28th, 1911.
Honorable Chail. A. Taylor,
County Attorney, Yeliowstone County,
Billing:>, 110ntana.
Dear Sir:
I acknowledge receipt of your communications of 11arch 31st and
April 18th, with reference to the town of Hardin located within your
county, and in which you state:
"The town of Hardin in this county is located upon land
which at one time was a part of Fort Custer Military Reservation which was within the limits of the Crow Indian Reser,a-
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lion. When the fort was abandoned in 1904 the military reservation was ceded by the government to the Indians and became
a part of the Crow Indian Re"'~l"vation. Later, portions of the
old military reservation were allotted to dead Indians and the
heirs of the dead Indians have by warranty deeds conveyed
a part of the land to the Lincoln Land Company, which platted
it and bujlt the town of Hardin. Hardin was incorporated in
February of this year. The towilsite lies witbjn the boundaries
of the reservation. that is. it is not lo.::ated within the strip of
l ..nd which was ceded several years ago to the government and
by the government opened to "ettlement."
By the provisions of the second sUb-division of Ordinance No.1,
bearing on our Federal relations and adopted at the time of the adoption of our constitution, it was undoubtedly the intention of the state
and the federal government that lands embraced within the Indian
reservation should remain under jurisdiction of the United States so
long as such lands remained Indian lands and until the title thereto
shall have been extinguished by the United States. This provision has
been judicially intel'Preted and determined in the case below cited,
which case involved the Crow Reservation upon which the town of
Hardin is now located.
U. S. vs. Partello, 48 Fed. 670.
From an examination of th:e official ma.ps and plats and from the
statement of facts contained in your letter it appear" that the ·town
of Hardin is located on the outer edge of the present Crow Indian
Reoorvation as reduced by the treftty of 1904; that the tract immediately sUTrounding arLd upon which the town is located was formerly
the Fort Custer ~Iilitary ReservHtion. Prior to the formation .and
incorporation of the town of Hardin the title to the lands upon which
it is located had passed from the Cnited States by patent to the heirs
of said allotees, which transfer was presumably made under the act
of 1906, which provided in substance for the allotment of lands to the
heirs of deceased Indians in fee, provided further that the secretary
of the interior might dispose of the lands in fee and pay the proceed's
to such heirs. The transfer of the tract in question having been made
in fee and there being no trust arrangement or restriction ail to
alienation, the grantees (allotees) of the government transferred their
interest to the p,resent owners of the townf'ite of Hardin or their prodecessors in interest. The title of the United States had been extinquished and the government by its act recognized the right of alienation and when alienated this tract ceased tn be "Indian country."
Bates vs. Clark, 95 U. S. 204.
In the case of United States "S. Four Bottles Sour :\Iash Whiskey,
reported in 90 Federal Reporter page 720. which case involved the
right to sell liquor upon a mining claim within the interior of an
Indian reservation, the court said:
"A valid location of a mining claim has the effect to
segregate such claim fron:: the reservation and extinguL;;h the
Indian title thereto, so that the land embraced in such mineral
location ceases to be' Indian country."
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In the above case the claimant to thE' goods confiscated had filed
upon a mining claim within the interior of the Colville reservation
in the state of Washington, and had erectert a house upon said mining
claim and after obtaining a retail liquor dealer's license from the
county commissioners of the county wherein said reservation was situated, and also from the collector of internal revenue of the United
States, he placed in said house a stock of liquors and other merchandise and upon those facts thE' court decided as above quoted.
The supreme court of the United States in the case of Ba.tes vs.
Clark, 95 U. S. page 204, in defining Indian country states ru; follows:
"The simple criterion is tha.t as all the lands described
(in the act of 1834) it was Indian country whenE'ver the Indian
title had not been extinguishtld. and it C'Oll.tinued to be Indian
country so long as the Indian~ had title to it, and no longer.
As soon as they parted with the title, it ceased to be Indian
-country without any further act of congresilI, unless by a
treaty ·by which the Indians parted with their title or by S01;Il~
act of -congress, this rule was made ap.plicable to the case."
I have carefully examined the federal statutes with reference to
the tract of land" and I find no treaty provisions with the Crow tribe
continuing in effect the federal statutes relative to the introduction
of liq~or into the Indian country to he applied to the land ce(led Qr
thus disposed of by sa.id Indians.
The case of Ex parte Dick, 141 Ferl. page 5, was a case involving
tite right to sell liquo~ in the village CuI de Sac located in the county
of Nez Peree, state of IdlLho, which unrler the facts, was more m~arly
within the Indian country than the town of Hardin by reason of a
provision in the treaty disposing '~f the landS which provided:
"That for a period of 25 years all the laws of the United
States prohibiting the introduction of intoxicating liquDrs into
an Indian country shall be applicable to such lands:"
The court in that case 'Used this language:
"The question is whether congress can break up tribal
relations of these Indians, allot lands tv the individual Indians
in severalty, '" '" * .. pro vidA for the conveyance of such
land~ to individuals and municipal corporations, and still retain ove.. such lands the pvlkepowe"!" prescribed in Article
IX, of the Agreement of :\lay 1, 1893 (This agreement is as
above quoted with reference to the prohibition as to the introduction of liquors)., 'Ve do not think t!lrtt congress can reserve
or exercise such police power within the territorial limits of a
state. The police ]}Gwer of the United States can only be
exercised where the leglislativc authority of congress excludes
all state legi'slation."
U. S. v. DeWitt, 9 Wall H.
Slaughter House Case, 16 "'all 36.
In the case. entitled matter of Heff, 197 U. S. 505, the court said:
"It will not be doubted that an act of congress attempting
as a police regulation to punish the sale of liquor by some
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citizen of the state to another within the territorial limits of
"that state would be an invasion of the iltate's jurisdiction and
could not be sustained, and it would be immaterial what the
aiitecedent status of either buyer or seller was. There is in
.' these police matters no su{!h thing as a divided sovereignty.
Jurisdiction is v~ted entirely in either the state or the nation,
'and not divided between the two."
From ,an examination of the anthori'ties above cited and the cases
referred to in the opinions of the ('ourts abo,'-e cited, it is my opinion
that"the tract of land upon which the town of Hardin is located ceased
to be'Indian country and was s~grt,gateC: from the Crow Indian reservation 'at the time of the transfer of said lanos from the United Stateil
Gove'rnment in fee, and that said tract properly became a portion of
Yellowstone county and the state of Montana, and especially so in
view"of the provisions of Section 2808, Revi~'ed Codes, providing that,
that ',portion of the reservation upon which the town of Hardin is now
locared was thereby made a part of Yellowstone county. In view of
th'e above it is my opinion that although the town of Hardin is located
withiiL "the exterior boundaries of the present Crow Indian Reservation
Sltill' 'it' is not a po;:tion 'or part of such reservation, and is subject
to ,'tliJe JaW's of the state, and that it not being a part of said reservation"and being an integral part of Yellowstune {!ounty, Montana, that
liquor licenses may be issued to residents of said town in accordance
with 'existing state laws and that the town was properly incorporated
and 'was rig1htly created a voting precinct by the. county commissioners
of your county.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J, GALEN,
Atorney General

License, oil Telegraph Instruments. Telegraph Instruments,
License On. Tax, on Telegraph Instruments, Interstate Business" no License.
Chap, 61, Laws of 1911, does not impose a license tax upon
telegraph instruments used in interstate business. The burden
of proof, however, in case of contest is upon the telegraph
company to show that the inst rument taxed was used in interstate business.
June 23, 1911.
Hon. C, E. Kumpe,
S,tate Examiner,
Helena, Mont,
Dear Silo:
1. f!.Cknowl'3dge .receipt of your favor of May 29th,' in which you
request an opinion from this office concerning the collection of license
tax !!,pon telegral}h instruments under the provisions of Chap. 1, Sec.
3, Laws of the Twelfth Legislative Assembly. J have delayed answer-

